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C ED COUNT

SAYS TITLtlvOriS IK LAW

COME HIGH fiiCE 110 GOOD

ONLY BREAK WIVES' HEARTS

Papa Kilgallen Has Some Millions, Aso a Titled Son-in-La- w,

Count de Beaufort, Arranges for a Divorce for His

Daughter ,Who Is in the Hospital From a Broken Knee Cap,
the Injury Being Received When Her Noble Husband Threw
Her Down Stairs.

Chicago, Nov. 16. A wordy war is
being waged at present between Mar-

tin Kilgallen, eteel magnate, and his
son-in-la- ,the Count De Beaufort,
and Is providing amusement today for
Chicago's smart set, and Is furnlKhlng
a great deal of copy for publications
devoted to the dolngr, of tho local

400."
'Papa' Kilgallen fired a few scat-

tering shots at long range today,
other things, that blue

blooded' sons-in-la- were useless but
expensive things.

"Tbey come high," 'declared Kil-
gallen. "So high that the' are be-

yond the reach of most millionaires.
Cash you give them more cash they
demand. Your little girl must be a
willing slave to her titled husband.
Then he breaks her heart afterwards
threatens to drag out your family se-

crets and display them to the public,
if his appetite for money is not ap-

peased .

"When first I saw De Beaufort I
remarked to my wife, 'we're stung!'
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And I have since been unable to dis-
cover any reason for changing my
opinion."

Kilgallen said. he was in favor of
his daughter securing a divorce.

DeBeaufort smiled when the di-

vorce Idea was broa"ched to him.
"Mrs. Kilgallen supports me; my

wife loves me, and everything is
fine,' he said. "As for Kilgallen
poof. He don'i count."

Neither Mrs. Kilgallen nor her
daughter Is In communication with
the count. Kilgallen announced that
his arrangements for securing the di-

vorce for his daughter were about
complete, and he was only awaiting
her return from a nospital .where she
Is being treated for a broken knee
cap, before filing the papers.

Gossip says that the injury was sus-

tained when De Beaufort threw his
wife down a flight of stairs at their
home. '

Kilgallen today Issued a denial to
the report that he had settled a sum
of money or, the count.

DOTS TO HI
Horses Die on Milp.

Seattlo, Wash., Nov. 16.
Tossed about like corks, 41

horses died aboard the steamship
Olympla during the trip from
Cordovla to Seattle, which port
was reached last night.

The Olympla also brought a
big passenger list and $500,- -

000 in gold dust and bullion
consigned to Seattle banks.

Part of the Olympla's cargo
consisted of 3000 tons of ore
from La Touche and Elamar.
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"Settled? I guess I did. settle
him," said the steel magnate. "I
punched him and put the boots to
him. It was a good hard settlement
without any dollars mixed in' It,
either."
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CHOI'S XOT PACKERS

MAKE LOWER TIUCES

ONITEO FBKHS LIA8ET1 WIRS. .
Washington, Nov. 16. The de-

cline in food prices registered la
EaBtern cities Is attributed by Secre-
tary Wilson of the department of
agriculture to the bumper crops this
year.

"The decreased cost of meat ,1c

here to stay," said Wilson today.
"Prices have not declined before this
because the farmers have not been
feeding their stock freely. Hay,
corn and wheat have been senrce.
Now corn Is plentiful, fodder abun-

dant, and wheat condltlog promis-
ing; cosequently the market N

flooded with cattle. While condi-

tions remain this way decreased
prices in moat must result."
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Oregon

We Don't Advertise
Simply to have our name look big in the newspapers. We advertise be-

cause we have reliable merchandise to offer you at less prices than you can

get elsewhere. Our system of buying is what does the work, keeps us

growing and makes our prices invincible

Our Store is - Crowded
every day, which is the'best proof in the world that we are
giving the right goods at the right prices to our customers

Ladies' Suits, Coats, Furs, Millinery, Raincoats, One-Pie- ce

Dresses, Silk Waists, Silk Petticoats, Children's Coats, Misses'

Coats, Dress Skirts and Sweaters Now Selling at Prices That

Are Creating a Sensation in the Cloak Department

We Give Barge
because we know how to buy and have the
best values for our customers all the time

Ccme and see the values we are offering in Hosiery and Underwear for Men,

Women and Children; Table Linens and Napkins, Dress Goods and Silks, Out-

ing Flannels, Blankets and Comforts, Corsets, Willow Plumes, Handbags and

Kid Gloves

The Above Goods are Now Selling at

SPECIAL ADVERTISED PRICES

Th2 r&4rAfln CTADF Salem
Greater

Retailers Wll Get It.

Chicago, Nov. 16. That only
false hopes have teen raised,
and that the retniler and not
the consumer will be the ben-
eficiary of the decline in tho
prico of foodstuffs Is the be-

lief expressed hero today by
wholesalers.
J. Ogden Armour gave It Is his

opinion that the decline would
bo gradual, the consumer ben-- ,
eflttliig only In a limited way
for several months.

Another prominent wholesal-
er said that the retailers would
not reduce their 'prices until
forced to do so. They will take
advantage of present conditions,
he said, and increase their earn-
ings until the consumers, by
concerted action, force a reduc-
tion.

EfJGLABD

IS FACING

UPHEAVAL

A Revolution Against Monarchy
as Well as Against the House
of Lords May Follow King's
Refusal to Act.

KING IS "OVER A BARREL"

If tho King Accede "to tho People'
lieinuntlM and Increases the Num

ber of Peers the Lords Will Unlit
Him, anil If Ho Dotun't the Coun

try Will Go Overwhelmingly I.ib
eral, and. Leave George "A King
Without Country."

UNITED FRK8S LSASKD Willi )

Loudon, Nov. 16. A political crl
sis, whose prospect startles even the
conservatives In contemplating, faces
England today. A monarchlal revo
lution, in addition to the revolution
against the house of lords, hangs sus-

pended at the pleasure of King
George, and should the king, as it is
genorally reported today, refuse to
create additlonul liberal peers to pro-

vide for curtailment of the privileges
of. tho lords, the "gravest happenings
In centuries in the United Kingdom
are expected'

It Is reported that tno king will not
create the liberal peers, even though
the country should go overwhelm

i Ingly liberal at the approaching gen- -

erul election. It Is believed that he
awaits word from leaders of the con

servatives, and asKurrances that they
will support hi i in his refusal.

The king arrived from Handrlng
ham this morning.

A serious aspect was given affairs
today when Lord Lunsdowiio an
nounced that he would request the

WATERS OF

THE SEINE

FALLING

ALL IMNOIU OK V.MUH IJKIXfl
fr'L04lKI 8Ki:.MS TO II K OVhll

WAT KKS ili:ACIIi:i) DA.VOKIt
M.utK hit in:;.i falling
LAST MtiHT.

uxiTitD mm uisso wins.
Paris, Nov. J 6. The water In

"the Heine, which have been steadily
rising for the last week and which
were hovering dangerously near the
overflow mark, begun to subside to-

day. It Is believed that the crisis
has been passed and a flood averted.
The water reached maximum yester-
day afternoon. It stood at high wa-

ter mark until after midnight an1
at noo ntoday had receded to 19
feet. 10 Inches.

Large crowd watched tho lni)A
caturn and. great joy was expressed j

when the water begun, to drop.

GORES OF DEAO LYING

U 0 liEDS

A Great Footluill Giuiie.

New Haven, Conn., Nov, 16.
The grcatst crowd of New

York football rooters that ever
attended a collegiate game Is

expected here when the Har- -

vard and Yale teams meet Sat--

urday on Yale field.
Harvard Is picked as the

probable . winner, but Yalo's
game victory over Frlncfcton
and tbe consequently Increased
confidence of her men have
caused the crimson money to
btcom shy, and betting on the
result of the game is light.

government to introduce Immediately
In parliament a bill providing for the
deprlval of the vote power of the
house of lords. This action would se-

riously hamper, the llberasl.
If the government accedes to the

demand of Lord Lansdowne, it
would precipitate the question Imme-

diately In tho house of commons,
which Is not overwhelmingly liberal,
and which also Is not greatly antag-
onistic to the house of lords. If the
government refuses to Introduce the
bill, It would place the government
In the attitude of going before the
people admitting that It feared to
introduce the lords' veto bill be-

fore election.
Commenting on the situation, the

Mornlyg News says:
f "In surveying theoretically tho
possibilities of the political situation,
one Is compelled to consider prac
tically the Inconceivable proposition
that the crown may ally Itself with
the lords to prevent the legalizing of
the people's judgment. Such a
move would mean monarchlal revolu
tion, added to a peers' revolution; in
such an event the gravest happenings
the country has noted In centuries
are to be expected."

P O EER

ENGINEER

DEPARTED

JAMKS M. MAKTI.N, lOltMllt
HTIIL'KT t'OMMISSIOMHIl AMI
hipi;i.vh;mi:t of sai.fm
WATF.lt WoKKS, HAS PASS Kit
OX.

James M. Martlu, a pioneer busl-uch- s

man, uud assistant city engineer
of this city, died at bis borne on
Court street this morning at 10
o'clock. Ho had been, lil but for u

few days. Ills lust public service
whs on tno election board In the
second ward , where ho served on
Tuesday night and Wednesday, when
he was taken 111 and went home. Hut
ho returned Woduesday night and
served Thursday, when he again went
home and was prostrated from over-

work, and hus never recovered. Ills
death was expected for the pant 24
hours, and was not a surprise.

At the time of his deuth ho was 76
years ,3 months and 11 days old, and
a well preserved man.

"Jim" Martin, as he was familiarly
known to this whole community, was
a pioneer, who came to uregon in
1861, from Illinois, and at once en
gaged In the grocery trade with Dave
Hammond, who died recently In Se
attle, Mr. Martin was a public--

spirited man, and one of the original
promoters of the Baleni Water Com-pun- y,

which he helped to construct,
and was for many years superintend-
ent of tbe plant.

For a number of years be was
street commissioner of this city, and
since bis retirement from that office
hus been engaged la the engineering
department of tho city. He was ulo

charter member of (lie first Pres
byterian church established here.

The still, small voice Is not tbe
small mind,

STARVING

ON THE TRAIL

HORRORS OF A STAMPEDE

TO THE PORCUPINE MINES-SNOW- ED

lil WITH NO FOOD

Man Who Has Just CaTno Out Says Trail Is Lined With Dead
and Dying And That Conditions Are Almost as Bad as
That Surrounding the Donner Party, the Survivors of Which

had to Resort to Cannibalism, Living on the Flesh of .Their
Dead Comrades.

fCSITKD I'KKSl UABEO W1HR.

Montreal, Nov. 16. Scores of pros-
pectors are dead and mauy others
dying on the trails south of the Por-

cupine gold mines In Northwestern
Ontario, according toW. It. McLean,
a mining expert who arrived here to-

day from the north.
McLean declares that the men

either starved to death or died of
exposure.

The Dominion government's agentB
In the gold country were powerless
in the face of failure of supplies.

Appoals for aid failed to reach civ-

ilization, and McLean urges the au-

thorities here to send a relief expe-

dition, In the hope of saving some
lives. , '

The story of the stampede from
the Cobalt region to the new Porcu
pine country surpasses In horror the
sufferings experienced by the gold
Beckers of the Kiondyke. When re-

ports of the strike on tbe Porcupine
reached Cobalt all who were able to
pack provisions left for the new gold
district. Many carried only meagre
supplies Into a country where there
was no game, and which was barren
and desolate. Owing to the poor
roads, those who carried plentiful
supplies wore compelled to' abandon
them, and rely solely on the food
tbey could carry on their backs.

Sores of persons arrived at Por-

cupine without food, and unable to
buy any. The prices of beans, bacon
and other staples were fabulous, and.
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with tbe coming of snow. It was Im-

possible to send provisions Into the
camp, Famine followed, and the suf
ferings of the prospectors were fright
ful.

According to McLean, the gold
seekers commandeered all supplies,
so that they might be distributed
equally. Even this failed to save life,
and McLean declared that more than
20 persons had dlod In the camp and
that more than 100 were dying when
he left. At that time there was no
prospect of relief, and McLean be-llo-

that scores of others have suc-

cumbed to the hardship and hunger.
McLean, who has mined In Auwtra-11- a,

South Africa, Alaska and Cali-

fornia, declared that no gold rush con-

tains the stories of suffering that the
Porcupine rush will reveal when tho
details become' known. Familiar
with the sufferings of the Donner
party, In California, when men were
forced to eat the flesh from the
bodies of their dead comrades .Mc-

Lean assert that conditions almoet
as frightful exist In Porcupine.

A party of miners, forsoelng Inev-

itable death If they remained, at-

tempted to leave the camp. The road
at the time was obliterated with snow
and the men became lost In the
trackless, treeless wastes. Two of
the party, endeavoring to find the
trail, were engulfed in a swamp and
drowned before the eyes of their com- -
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That tang in the air

should remind you

of overcoats time

to cover up.

Here are new coats

in new fabrics, tho

correct styles for fall

wear ,and all bear-

ing the "warranty

that goes with the

Dishop,s Ready

Tailored Clothes

These garments are

fashioned and fin-

ished in most exact-

ing manner, and are

priced to please.

Price
$12 to $30

Overcoats of Today

Salem
Woolen Mill Store
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